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1. I am on the camp session selection page and it won’t let me continue. Now what? 
 

 Please make sure you have selected a Camp Session and Program Option for each of your 

campers. To make selections for your second, third, fourth camper etc.  Use the tabs at the top: 

 

 
2. Why can’t I see the grade camp or camp options for my camper / why is Family 
Camp the only camp showing?  
 



The most common reason for not being able to see your camper’s desired camp is because there is 

a problem with their birthday, grade, or gender.  The online registration software uses the 

birthdate, grade and gender inputted to show what camp’s the camper is eligible for.  When these 

field are blank or have the wrong date issues arise. See below for fix. 

 

2b. How do I fix my family information / how do I fix birthdate or gender errors?  
More than likely you have inadvertently entered your camper as a parent.  Therefore, not having 

the opportunity to enter a birthdate or gender.   

  

To fix your household:  

a. Go to the “Home” Screen    (Top Right of Screen) 

b. Click Manage People and Household Information. 

 
  



c. Make sure parents are entered in the top two boxes and campers are in the bottom boxes.  

 

d. Enter camper(s) in following boxes.  Be careful to enter correct birthday & YEAR.  Also, make sure 

gender is correct. 

 

 



 

e. Once you have updated your family. Click “Back to Home:   

 

f. Click “Continue Application” 

 

g. Return to “Step 1/5 People” Enter the grade the camper is going into in the fall. 

 

h. Read each page’s instructions carefully and complete the registration(s) for your family. 

 

 



3. The system says my email is in use in multiple records?  

I can merge any duplicate family records on the camp/office side and will assist you as soon as 

possible when I return.   If you have another email not affiliated with an account you can use it to 

create a new account to register immediately.  If you choose this option please email me to let me 

know I need to merge your previous year records and your newly created account. You can also let 

me know what email you want as your username going forward.  Thanks!  

 

4. I can’t get past the forms page. Help! 
Ensure that all forms listed say complete beside them – including the Household Form. Reminder:  

the Household form can only be added to not edited from the forms page.  

 

 

5. The option my child wants is full.  Is there a waiting-list?   
Yes, you can register for the waiting-list online as part of the online registration system. We highly 

recommend you register them in one of the options that currently has spots in addition to 

registering for the waitlist. 

 

 6. Is it the grade the camper is in or the grade they are going into? 

Our camps are based on the grade the camper is entering in the fall.  


